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lJEf'Ah:TMEIlT
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No •._~§JL...
Dates of test:
IV 8Xle and mod e 1
~:anufncturer:
~anufacturer' s
September 20 to 27. 1~40.
of tractor: McCOkhiICi..:-DEEFl.HIG i'm-a (Diesel)
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Dt;rlA!(Tl,;BNT
Copy of Report of Officlal Tractor Test No. 25~
A.,n TnlEFUEL, OIL,
Fuel Commercial diesel fuel Yfei&ht per ballon 7.00 pounds
Drained from motor ~~.675__ gal.
'iotal time motor was operated 39 hours
Eii.~EF 5i'ECIFICATIONS --_. --
Advertised speeds InUes per hourI First __ .. _2,:g/S_.. _
Third 1 Fourth ...1:7/1!..._....... Fifth ....•~~.:!LL
Second 3-1/8
Reverse __2:.7/8._.
Belt pulley: Dian. U tl Face 7.5 tl R.P.11. 896 Belt Speed 2587
Clutch: Make Rockford Type foot




weizht as tested (with operator) __7_99_5__ . pounds
4 cylinder, ver~ical
P.ead I
Bore and stroke _~.-7/8" x 5-1/4" Rated X.P.t!. 1450
Port d i8l:leter valves: Inlet 1.500" Exhaust 1.312"
Ma&neto: (For starting only) Make Own Model
Carburetor: (For starting only) Mnke Own Model F Size
Governor: Make Bosch Type
Fuel Injection Systeml Make Bosch Serial No. 06035 Model APE4A 801;320 S511
.- ._"... ." - ---.
Enclosed gearDrive
Make _Donal~_s~n_. Type 9.il:~as'l~d!.,!ire sc.reen. filter
Make Motor Improve- T Partial flow wi. th replaceable
ments Inc. ype _2.8keli!~iltl.p~EatedJ~p.!r_ele€-.~nt_




Cooling medium temperature control:
CHASSIS
Type ~ __ Standard __
Tread width: Rear 53" Front 4~-3/4" __
Resr tires: No. 2 10 p~unds
Front tires: No. 2 Site _ o.5Q...lt~J"§_:-.. ~.plY ).ir pressure 25 pou::ds
Added weihht l Per renr wheel
Per front wheel
(Cast Iron "~ .•. _."_.._.,.. 970 p~u.,ds
(Water _ _.~__,_ 393 POU:1CS
(C (\ s t I r on , , _.~ .._._ _ <.. , 8.0._ , _ _.~._ _.. __ . pcun:: s
(W'ator ~ ~_ _.•.... ._ , None "ourl.cs
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENJIN.8E;kING DEPAkTMENT
AGRIcULTu1lAL COLLE.E, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. ~~~
REPAIRS AlID ADJUSTllBlITS
No repairs or adjustments.
REUAF.KS
1·. All results shown on paGe 1 of this report were determined from observed
data nnd without n1lowanccs. additions, or deductions. Tests Band F
were made with fuel pumps set to develop approximately 34.5 observed belt
horsepower (solected by the manufncturer) nnd data from these tests were
used in determining the horsepower to be developed in tests 0 and H re-
spectively. Tests C. D. E, G, and H were made with the same settin&.
2. Ob'3ervcd max1.aum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4, Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per oent of calculated maximum belt horse-









We, the undersigned. certify that the Qbove is a true and correct report of of-
ficial tractor test flo. 356.




Board of Tractor Test Enbineers
